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ABSTRACT
Based on molecular information theory, 10 T7-like
promotermodelswerebuiltfortheT7groupofphages
and used to scan their host genomes and closely
related genomes. 38 genomes were scanned and
12 clusters of tandem promoters were identified in
nine enteropathogens. Comparative analysis of
these tandem promoter-bearing regions reveals that
they are similar to each other, forming prophage-like
islands of 4–13 kb. Each island appears to contain
twoorthreetandemT7-likepromoterswithinastretch
of150–620bases,buttherearenocorrespondingRNA
polymerase (RNAP) genes. The promoters would
transcribetwotofiveputativephage-relatedproteins,
but none of these resemble known phage structural
proteins. An integrase belonging to the Int family
of site-specific recombinases is encoded upstream
of the tandem promoters. A direct repeat of 17–
24 bases was found on the ends of all 12 islands.
Comparative analysis of the islands shows that
these islands appear to have recombined with each
other. These results suggest that the islands could
encode a group of satellite phages. Activation and
function of the islands may depend on transcription
by a T7-like RNAP after infection by a T7-like phage
or foreign DNA that encodes a T7-like RNAP.
INTRODUCTION
The T7 group contains phages that have a strategy of infection
similar to the prototype phage T7 (1,2). This strategy is largely
determined by a T7-like transcription system, which consists
of a phage-encoded RNA polymerase (RNAP) and a set of
highly conserved T7-like promoters scattered across the phage
genome (2). The phage RNAP is a single-chain protein, which
speciﬁcally recognizes its cognate promoters and carries out
all the steps of transcription by itself. Distant relatives of T7
RNAP are found in mitochondria and chloroplasts of many
eukaryotes (3–5), however, these RNAPs recognize weakly
conserved promoters and the promoter pattern is distinct from
the T7-like promoters (6). Compared with the multi-subunit
transcription systems of bacteria, archaea and eukarya, the
T7-like transcription system is relatively simple and highly
efﬁcient, so it has been widely used in the laboratory. How-
ever, so far genetic systems with a T7-like RNAP and highly
conserved cognate promoters have only been found in the
T7 group of phages; no other form of utilization has been
found yet.
Many phages have been shown to be involved in host-
pathogen interactions by providing virulence or ﬁtness factors
to the pathogens (7). Because of the simplicity and high efﬁ-
ciency of the T7-like transcription system, it could also be
caught and utilizedby other organisms during evolution. How-
ever, it has been suggested that the highly efﬁcient T7-like
transcription systems cause the host cellsto be inviable, proba-
bly by using up the ribonucleoside triphosphates (8–12). So it
seems unlikely that a T7-like RNAP and a set of conserved
promoters recognized by the RNAP can coexist in the cell
under natural conditions. This was further indicated by
the discovery of several T7-like prophages (13,14) in bacterial
genomes (15–17). These prophages encode a T7-like RNAP,
however, none of these have a set of conserved T7-like pro-
moters. The promoter model for the prophage Ppu40 has only
19.1 bits, signiﬁcantly lower than promoter models of the T7
group phages, which are about 33.4±1.7 bits (2). This sug-
gests that Ppu40 promoters have partially decayed since diver-
gence,which couldallowthisprophagetocoexistwithitshost.
Decayed promoters may provide a way for bacterial hosts to
utilize the components of T7 group phages. Strong repressed
expression of T7 RNAP could be another mechanism, though
no cases have been observed yet. Another way could be to
separate the T7-like promoters from their recognizers, thus
making the transcription at the promoters be temporally and
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have been reported in any genomes other than the T7 group
of phages.
Molecular information theory provides us with a universal
measurement of sequence conservation (in bits) at DNA-
binding sites, and information theory-based DNA-binding
site models can be used to sensitively ﬁnd new binding
sites. To explore the possible distribution of T7-like promoters
in microbial genomes, we used T7-like promoter models that
had been built in a previous study (2) to scan phage hosts and
closely related genomes; 38 genomes were scanned using
these models and more than 40 strong T7-like promoters
were found. Within these, 12 clusters of tandem promoters
were found to be located within a novel group of genomic
islands in nine pathogenic enterobacteria.
With more and more genome sequences accumulating in the
databank, both interspecies and intraspecies genome compar-
isons became practical and provided insights about bacterial
genome evolution. Many genomic islands, such as pathogenic
islands (PAIs) and prophages, have been identiﬁed by com-
parative genome analysis (14,18,19). Our detailed compara-
tive analyses of the 12 tandem promoter bearing islands
showed that these are similar to each other, share most features
of a prophage and encode an integrase and several putative
phage-related proteins. This group of islands may encode sat-
ellite phages. The helper phages could be T7-like or any gen-
etic elements that encode a T7-like RNAP. The helper phages
could not only trigger transcription of the islands, thereby
activating them, but could also provide structural proteins for
the satellite phages. To our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst time that
T7-like promoters and tandem promoter bearing islands have
been found in bacterial genomes in the absence of a cognate
RNAP. The identiﬁcation of these islands strongly suggests a
new form of utilization of T7-like transcription systems.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Programs
Most programs used in this study are available at http://www.
ccrnp.ncifcrf.gov/~toms/ (20). Two new features were devel-
oped for the lister program, which was used to generate
sequence walkers http://www.ccrnp.ncifcrf.gov/~toms/paper/
walker/ (21). A sequence walker (e.g. Fig. 2) shows the con-
tribution that individual bases in a sequence give to the total
information content of a binding site http://www.ccrnp.ncifcrf.
gov/~toms/paper/ri/ (22). Letters that project upwards con-
tribute positively, while those that point downwards decrease
the total. The scale is in bits, as indicated by a light green
bar that runs from  2t o+2 bits. A purple rectangle behind a
letter indicates that the information contribution of that base
is below  2 bits. A black rectangle indicates that the base
is not observed in the original data set used to construct
the model.
The ﬁrst new feature is that colored rectangles, called
‘petals’ can be placed behind each sequence walker (see
Fig. 2). The color is determined by hue, saturation and bright-
ness with values ranging from 0 to 1. The hue of the rectangles
corresponds to the kind of binding site and the saturation is
determined from the strength of the site by dividing the indi-
vidual information by the consensus information, which is the
strongest individual information possible http://www.ccrnp.
ncifcrf.gov/~toms/paper/ri/ (22). The petals are set to be
fully bright. For example, a strong site would be red,a medium
site would be pink and weak sites fade to white against the
white background. We noticed that in many T7 promoters the
sites were close to the consensus so letters such as t, which is
displayed as red, would not be visible against a red back-
ground. The second feature is to allow letters of the walkers
to be outlined so that they can be distinguished against the
petals of strong sites.
Other programs used include Blast2 (23), BlastP (24),
PSI-Blast (25–27), GAP (28), T_Coffee (29), GeneMark.hmm
(30) and PROTDIST, NEIGHBOR, ProML and DRAWTREE
(from the PHYLIP 3.65 package http://evolution.gs.
washington.edu/phylip.html) (31,32).
Building promoter models and scanning genomes
In a previous study (2), nine T7-like promoter models were
built for phages T7, fA1122, T3, fYeO3-12, gh-1, K11, SP6,
K1-5andVP4;acombined76-sitemodelwasalsobuilt. Inthis
study, a T7-like promoter model was built for the recently
sequenced coliphage K1F (NC_007456) (Supplementary
Figure S1) (33). The program scan was used for genome
scanning, and genhis, genpic and xyplo were used to plot
the individual information distribution from each scan
http://www.ccrnp.ncifcrf.gov/~toms/paper/ri/ (22). The pro-
gram lister was used to generate sequence walkers http://
www.ccrnp.ncifcrf.gov/~toms/paper/walker/ (21) for the pro-
moters found. Initially, each of the 10 individual promoter
models was used to scan its host genome or some closely
related genomes, and then we expanded our scanning to the
available complete enterobacteria genome sequences in Gen-
Bank. The 76-site model was used to scan certain genome
regions of interest.
Comparative analysis of the promoter-bearing regions
The promoter-containing regions and their encoding
proteins were compared using the program Blast2 (23). The
programs BlastP (24) and PSI-Blast (25–27) were used for
similarity searches with the proteins encoded within the
islands. Several online databases, including one about
genomic islands (Islander) (34), and one about comparative
genomics (coliBASE) (35), were also used.
Phylogenetic analysis
Phylogenetic analysis was performed for several sets of
homologous proteins that are encoded by some or all of the
islands. The protein sequences were aligned using the
T_Coffee program (29). To reduce noise in the alignments
(Supplementary Figures S2–S4), only conserved blocks that
have no gaps and contain 10 or more positions were retained
for further analysis (36,37). The program PROTDIST was
used to calculate the distances among the aligned proteins
and the resulting distance matrix was used to infer an unrooted
tree using the neighbor-joining method (38) by the program
NEIGHBOR. A bootstrap analysis of 1000 replicates was
performed to test the statistical signiﬁcance of the trees. Phy-
logenetic analysis was also carried out using the maximum
1134 Nucleic Acids Research, 2006, Vol. 34, No. 4likelihood method implemented in the program ProML
(31,32).
RESULTS
Genome scanning with the T7-like promoter models
A total of 10 T7-like promoter models were built for T7 group
phages [(2) and Supplementary Figure S1]. These models can
beusedtoidentify newT7-likepromoters,andwhenthey were
scannedacrossthecorrespondingphagegenomes,asigniﬁcant
gap between the promoters (>23 bits) and the background
(<15 bits) was found in the individual information (Ri) distri-
bution (2). When scanning bacterial genomes, the background
will certainly be larger. For any given model and a given
genome size of g bp, theoretically the background can be
calculated as Rb < log22g bits. So for a genome of 5 Mb,
the background (Rb) should be lower than 23.3 bits. To test
this, random sequences from 1 to 10 Mb were generated and
scanned with the 10 models. As the sequence size increases
from 1 to 10 Mb, the highest information obtained from these
scans increases from 19 to 23 bits. Since all available bacterial
genomes in GenBank are <10 Mb, this suggests that 23 bits
can be used as a threshold for bacterial genome scanning with
the 10 models. Considering that the lowest information for a
T7-like promoterby its own model is23 bits, 23 bits appearsto
be a natural cutoff, which suggests that the T7 group phages
have maintained their promoters so well conserved that the
T7-like RNAPs can distinguish their cognate promoters from
any host genome background during infection.
Initially, each of the 10 models was used to scan its own
host genome or some closely related genomes, and then we
expanded our scanning to all available enterobacterial gen-
omes in GenBank. A total of 38 hosts and closely related
genomes (Supplementary Table S1) were scanned, and 43
T7-like promoters above 23 bits were found (Fig. 1). Within
these, 12 clusters of two or three tandem promoters were
found in the genomes of Shigella ﬂexneri strain 2457T
(39), Shigella ﬂexneri strain 301 (40), Salmonella enterica
strain Ty2 (41), Salmonella enterica strain CT18 (42), Erwinia
carotovora strain SCRI1043 (43), Yersinia enterocolitica
strain 8081, Escherichia coli strain E22, Shigella boydii
strain BS512 and Citrobacter rodentium strain ICC168. In
each of these clusters, promoters have the same orientation
and generally exist within a region of 150 to 620 bases.
Sequence walkers http://www.ccrnp.ncifcrf.gov/~toms/
paper/walker/ (21) for all tandem promoters are shown in
Figures 2, 5 and 6.
So far, more than 200 non-enterobacterial genomes have
also been scanned with the 10 promoter models, and  80
T7-like promoters that appear alone were found (data not
shown). In this study, we will only focus on the tandem pro-
moters that were found in the nine pathogenic enterobacteria,
the other promoters will not be discussed further.
T7 islands in enterobacterial genomes
The 12 tandem promoter bearing regions are similar to each
other in genome organization and encoded proteins. All 12
regions were annotated in GenBank as containing a putative
integrase gene, and the encoded proteins signiﬁcantly match to
several conserved integrase-related domains in the known
integrases XerD, XerC and P4 integrase (see Supplementary
Table S2), suggesting that the T7 island proteins belong to the
Int family of site-speciﬁc recombinases (44).
These regions also encode several putative phage-related
proteins. For eight regions, a tRNA-Gly gene is located
upstream of the integrase gene. Since tRNA genes in bacterial
genomes are frequently associated with foreign insertion
islands (e.g. PAIs, prophages) (45–48), we believe that
these promoter bearing regions may be foreign insertion
islands. This was further supported by the identiﬁcation of
direct repeats at the ends of all 12 regions (Table 1). The
eight islands that are adjacent to a tRNA-Gly gene share an
almost identical direct repeat, which is actually the 30 end
of the tRNA gene. The direct repeats for the other four islands
are different (Table 1). These islands were named by their
respective strain name, and for convenience we call this
group of islands T7 islands.
Each of the 12 T7 islands appears to contain two or three
tandem T7-like promoters, which are located downstream
of the integrase gene and would transcribe two to ﬁve putative
phage-related genes. Using Blast for comparison, the inte-
grases and ﬁve other sets of homologous proteins (for conve-
nience we named these hypothetical proteins Hyp1 to Hyp5)
encoded within these islands were found to be more conserved
to each other than to other proteins in GenBank, so they can be
used in conjunction with other features, such as the tandem
T7-like promoters and the direct repeats, to identify new
islands ofthis group.Though more than 100 T7-like promoters
were found in both enterobacterial and non-enterobacterial
genomes (data not shown), so far the tandem promoter-
containing islands have been only found in certain strains
of pathogenic enterobacteria, indicating that these islands
might be involved in pathogenicity.
T7 islands in S.flexneri genomes. By scanning with the 10
T7-like promoter models, 12 T7-like promoters that appear
in tandem were identiﬁed in the genomes of S.ﬂexneri strain
2457T (39) and strain 301 (40) (Figure 2). These promoters
appear in ﬁve clusters, with two or three in a cluster. Each
cluster corresponds to one island, so a total of ﬁve tandem
promoter containing islands were located in S.ﬂexneri gen-
omes, with three in strain 2457T (T-1, T-2 and T-3) and
two in strain 301 (301-1 and 301-3) (Table 1). Chromosome
locations for these islands are shown in Figure 3. Island T-1
corresponds to 301-1 and T-3 corresponds to 301-3. There is
no equivalent to T-2 in strain 301.
In the genome of S.ﬂexneri strain 2457T, two tandem
K1F-like promoters, with a spacing of 430 bases, were located
in island T-1, which covers a region from 1674124 to
1666363 (Figure 2A-1 and Table 1). The island T-2 contains
two T7 promoters (Figure 2A-2 and Table 1); it will be
discussed in detail below. Two sites of 26.1 and 32.7 bits
were also picked up at 2948643 and 2948082 by the K1F
promoter model (Figure 2A-3). These two sites are adjacent to
a T7-like promoter of 23.3 bits, which was picked up at
2948671 by the T7 model. These three promoters are located
within the island T-3, which covers a region from 2951093 to
2944714 (Table 1).
By comparing strains we determined that the island T-2
has been broken into at least two pieces and rearranged,
one piece (T-2L) is located at  1913 kb and another piece
Nucleic Acids Research, 2006, Vol. 34, No. 4 1135(T-2R) is at  240 kb (Table 1, Figures 3 and 4). Two tandem
T7 promoters, with a spacing of 120 bases, are located within
T-2L at 1912408 and 1912528 (Figures 2A-2 and 4), respec-
tively. These two promoters are identical to the strongest T7
promoter, f10 (49), from position  21 to +6, relative to the
transcription start. Each of them contains an individual
information of 42.2 bits. Both of the major pieces of the island
T-2 are associated with a copy of IS911, indicating that
φ
φ
Model Genome 23 bits
T7
A1122
T3
YeO3-12
SP6
K1-5
gh-1
K11
VP4
K1F
10 14 18 22 26 30 34 38 42
   Y.enterocolitica 
    S.enterica-CT18 
     S.boydii-BS512 
     S.flexneri-301 
   S.flexneri-2457T 
         E.coli-E22 
   V.cholerae-N16961 
   C.rodentium-ICC168 
         E.coli-E22 
   C.rodentium-ICC168 
  Y.enterocolitica 
  S.dysenteriae-197 
    S.sonnei-Ss046 
      S.sonnei-53G 
    S.boydii-BS512 
      S.boydii-227 
    S.flexneri-301 
  S.flexneri-2457T 
    E.coli-E110019 
        E.coli-E22 
        E.coli-042 
     E.coli-EDL933 
     E.coli-0157H7 
     E.coli-CFT073 
        E.coli-K12 
  Y.enterocolitica 
  E.carotovora-SCRI1043 
    S.enterica-PT4 
  S.enterica-DT104 
  S.enterica-SC-B67 
    S.enterica-LT2 
     W.glossinidia 
   S.bongori-12419 
  C.rodentium-ICC168 
  E.carotovora-SCRI1043 
        E.coli-E22 
  C.rodentium-ICC168 
  E.carotovora-SCRI1043 
    S.enterica-PT4 
  S.enterica-DT104 
  S.enterica-ATCC9150 
    S.enterica-LT2 
   S.enterica-CT18 
    S.enterica-Ty2 
        E.coli-E22 
     P.luminescens 
  Y.pseudotuberculosis 
     Y.pestis-CO92 
    Y.pestis-91001 
  Y.enterocolitica 
    S.enterica-Ty2 
      S.boydii-227 
    S.flexneri-301 
  S.flexneri-2457T 
        E.coli-042 
     P.luminescens 
  Y.enterocolitica 
    S.enterica-Ty2 
      S.boydii-227 
    S.flexneri-301 
  S.flexneri-2457T 
        E.coli-E22 
        E.coli-042 
Individual information, bits
Figure 1.Bacterialgenomescanningwiththe10T7-likepromotermodels.Atotalof38enterobacterialandcloselyrelatedgenomes(SupplementaryTableS1)were
scannedonbothstrandswitheachofthe10models.Theindividualinformationdistributionswereplottedforeachscanbyusingcoloredsquares(Green,1site;blue,2
sites;purple,3sites;red,4ormoresites).Onlygenomesthathaveatleastonesiteabove22bitsbyanyofthe10modelsarelisted.Thecutoffof23bitsismarkedwitha
vertical line. In this figure 56 sites appear above 23 bits, however, 13 were picked up by more than one model, so actually there are 43 unique sites.
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rearrangement.
The islands 301-1 and 301-3 are located in the genome
of S.ﬂexneri strain 301, and correspond to the islands T-1
and T-3 (Figures 3 and 4), respectively. 301-1 is almost ident-
ical to T-1, indicating that island integration happened before
the differentiation of these two strains. 301-3 is also almost
identical to T-3, except that a copy of IS911 is inserted within
Figure 2. Tandem T7-like promoters in S.flexneri genomes. A total of 12 T7-like promoters that appear in tandem are identified in the genomes of S.flexneri strain
2457T (A) and strain 301 (B), and the sequence walkers (21) are shown. Different colored rectangles indicate different promoters (by hue) and their strengths (by
saturation). Each cluster corresponds to one island and the island names are given in the lower right corner of each box. A double slash means that an intervening
sequence is not shown; the size (in bp) is given in parenthesis. A black triangle in B-2 indicates the insertion point of IS911.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2006, Vol. 34, No. 4 1137the island. The IS911 inserted into the third promoter within
the island 301-3 at 2954659 (Figures 2B-2 and 4), resulting in
a lower information (18.2 bits) for this split promoter. The
insertion of IS911 may inactivate the third promoter and block
the transcription of downstream genes. However, by precisely
excisingtheIS911,thepromotercouldberecovered.Theother
four uninterrupted promoters in the islands 301-1 and 301-3
(Figure 2B-1 and B-2) are identical to the corresponding pro-
moters in the islands T-1 and T-3 (Figure 2A-1 and A-3).
Though these two islands are almost identical to their coun-
terparts, no corresponding island for the two major parts of
T-2 can be found in the genome of strain 301 (Figure 3),
suggesting that the integration of T-2 happened after the
differentiation of these two Shigella strains. Apparently
several insertion events (IS911, IS1X1 and IS600, Figure 4)
happened after the integration of the island T-2 into the 2457T
genome.
Genome comparisons have shown that S.ﬂexneri and
E.coli are closely related and belong to the same species
(39,40,50,51). By comparing the tandem promoter containing
regions in 2457T and 301 with corresponding regions of
E.coli K12 genome (52), the insertion islands in S.ﬂexneri
genomes were further conﬁrmed. The islands T-1 and 301-1
are both inserted into ynfE within the ynfEFGHI operon (53).
The islands T-3 and 301-3 are inserted into a tRNA-Gly gene
at 2 997 kb of E.coli K12 (NC_000913).
Table 1. Features of the T7-like promoter containing islands
Genome island Genome (Accession no.) Length (location) Integration site Direct repeat
a Promoter
T-1 S.flexneri 2457T (NC_004741) 7762 (1674124-1666363) ynfE gtagttccagatg(g/a)act K1F
T-2 S.flexneri 2457T (NC_004741) 3762 (1914374-239927)
b tRNA-Gly tcgattcccgctgcccgctcca T7
T-3 S.flexneri 2457T (NC_004741) 6380 (2951093-2944714) tRNA-Gly tcccttcgcccgctcca T7/K1F
301-1 S.flexneri 301 (NC_004337) 7760 (1634495-1626736) ynfE gtagttccagatg(g/a)act K1F
301-3 S.flexneri 301 (NC_004337) 7636 (2957668-2950033) tRNA-Gly tcccttcgcccgctcca T7/K1F
Ty2 S.enterica Ty2 (NC_004631) 5900 (3045460-3039561) tRNA-Gly tcgattcccttcgcccgctcca T7
CT18 S.enterica CT18 (NC_003198) 6307 (3059960-3053654) tRNA-Gly tcccttcgcccgctcca K1F
ECA E.carotovora SCRI1043 (NC_004547) 6676 (2612648-2619323) ECA2305/ispZ gtaattttctgcaaattat unknown
Ye8081 Y.enterocolitica 8081 (Sanger)
c 3946 (3685769-3681824) tRNA-Gly ttcgattcccttcacccgctcca T7
E22 E.coli E22 (NZ_AAJV01000013) 13121 (159-13279) GTPase ctgacacaaggctgacacaaa T3/K1F
BS512 S.boydii BS512 (NZ_AAKA01000004) 7893 (103574-95682) tRNA-Gly tcccttcgcccgctcca K1F
CR C.rodentium ICC168 (rod123h06.q1k) 5371 (228046-233416)
d tRNA-Gly gttcgattcccttcgcccgctcca T3
aDirectrepeats(DR)arelocatedattheendsofeachisland.Onekindofrepeatisthe30 endofthetRNAgene.Forthemostparttheothersdonotresembleeachotherand
are possibly duplications created during island integration. In this study the direct repeats were used to mark the endpoints of the corresponding islands.
bThis island was broken by insertion sequences (IS) and rearranged. To reconstruct this island, several pieces, 1914374 to 1912009, 1910756 to 1910232, and
240797 to 239927, were joined together, giving a length of 3762 bases. Some parts have been lost and cannot be found in the bacterial genome.
cThis sequence (with annotation) was obtained from the Sanger Institute (http://www.sanger.ac.uk/Projects/Microbes/); it has not been deposited in GenBank.
dThisisanunfinishedgenomeobtainedfromtheSangerInstitute.TheislandCRwasfoundinoneofthesequencecontigs,sothecoordinatesgivenherearebasedonthe
contig rod123h06.q1k.
1401 1423 1883 747 1920 1630 2955 kb
301 S. flexneri
2457T S. flexneri
1815
301–1 301–3
T–3 T–2L T–1 T–2R
240 1913 1888 1909 1459 1391 743 730 2950 kb 1670 1852
734 237 1937 1933
Figure 3. Chromosome locationsofthefiveT7islandsinShigellagenomes.Thefiveislands,foundbetweengenomepositions200and3000kb,arerepresentedby
solid blue arrows. Notice that the island T-2 was broken into two pieces and rearranged, one piece (T-2L) is located at around 1913 kb, another piece (T-2R) is at
around240kb.Theopencoloredarrows(cyan,greenandmagenta)indicateseveralmajorrearrangements(largerthan10kb)betweenthetwoShigellachromosomes.
The region in the genome of strain 301 indicated by an open black rectangle contains an IS sequence and prophage genes but no T7 island. Black parallelograms
indicate highly similar regions of the two Shigella genomes. Locations of the islands and the rearrangements are given in kb, but the figure is not to scale.
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S.enterica serovar Typhi strain Ty2 (41), two tandem
T7-like promoters of 27.6 and 35.1 bits were found at
3042978 and 3043548, respectively (Figure 5A). These
two promoters are located within the island Ty2, which covers
a region from 3045460 to 3039561 (Table 1). For another
strain (strain CT18) (42) of the same serovar, two K1F-like
promoters of 28.3 and 31.5 bits were picked up at 3057206
and 3057515 (Figure 5B). These two promoters are located
within the island CT18, which covers a region from 3059960
to 3053654 (Table 1).
The islands Ty2 and CT18 are located at similar regions of
these two genomes. These two regions share a weak sequence
similarity, while the respective ﬂanking regions are almost
identical, so these regions were noted by Deng et al. (41)
as hypervariable regions. We compared these two regions
in detail and found that they share a similar genome organ-
ization and encode several homologous proteins (Figure 5C),
suggesting that both regions are foreign insertion islands of the
same group.
To investigate the corresponding regions in several other
available Salmonella genomic sequences, we compared these
Figure 4. GenomeorganizationandcomparisonofT7islandsinS.flexneri2457TandS.flexneri301.NotethatoneoftheK1F-likepromotersin301-3hasbeensplit
by an insertion sequence, IS911. The integrase genes in the islands T-1 and 301-1 have also been split into N-terminal and C-terminal domains (see Supplementary
FigureS2).Shadedparallelogramsindicateregionsofsimilarity(darkershadesindicatehigherlevelsofsimilarity).ThefirstgeneontheleftisnamedbyitsGenBank
locus_tag(e.g.S1741),while,toconservespace,theremaininggenesareonlynumbered.TheHyp3genesintheislandsT-1,301-1,T-3and301-3werepredictedin
this study by using the ORF Finder (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gorf/gorf.html) and Blastx (against the Hyp3 protein of island BS512, see Figure 7). The symbol
keys also apply to Figures 5C, 7, 8, 9 and Supplementary Figure S5.
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The results clearly show that none of the other Salmonella
genomes contain a similar island. By aligning the islands
Ty2 and CT18 and their ﬂanking regions with the correspond-
ing genome regions of S.enterica serovar Typhimurium strain
LT2 (54) andS.entericaserovarParatyphi Astrain ATCC9150
(55),weﬁndthattheislands Ty2andCT18areexactinsertions
at tRNA-Gly, which are absent in the genomes of S.enterica
LT2 and S.enterica ATCC9150 (Figure 5C).
T7 islands in other genomes. In the genome of an
enterobacterial plant pathogen, E.carotovora strain
SCRI1043 (43), we found a region ( 2618 kb) encoding sev-
eral proteins that are highly similar to the proteins encoded in
the island Ty2, suggesting that there exists a T7 island.
However, none of the 10 T7-like promoter models found tan-
dem sites in this region. Instead, only one site of 23.7 bits (by
the YeO3-12 model) was found at 708783, and another site
of 28.3 bits (by the gh-1 model) was found at 1606534
(Figure 1). We then used the combined 76-site model to
scan this region. Three sites of 15.2, 18.3 and 16.8 bits were
found at 2615521, 2615700 and 2615967, respectively
(Figure 6A). These three sites are weakly T7-like, but they
are highly similar to each other. These sites could be a new
Figure 5. Tandem T7-like promoters in Salmonella genomes and genome organization of the islands Ty2 and CT18. (A) and (B) Sequence walkers (21) of tandem
T7-likepromotersintheislandsTy2andCT18.TherepeatA3isashortenedcopyofrepeatsA1andA2(Figure2A-2).(C)Genomeorganizationandcomparisonof
the islands Ty2 and CT18. Symbol key is given in Figure 4.
1140 Nucleic Acids Research, 2006, Vol. 34, No. 4Figure 6. TandemT7-like promoters in the genomesofE.carotovora (A),Y.enterocolitica (B),E.coli (C), S.boydii(D) and C.rodentium(E).Sequencewalkersare
shown for each cluster of tandem promoters. Different colored rectangles indicate different promoters (by hue) and their strengths (by saturation).
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unknown T7-like RNAP. We named this tandem
promoter containing region as island ECA (Figure 7 and
Table 1).
In the genome of Y.enterocolitica strain 8081, two tandem
T7-likepromotersof24.6and24.0bitsarelocatedat3683950
and 3683817, respectively (Figure 6B). These two promoters
are located within the island Ye8081, which covers a region
from 3685769 to 3681824 (Table 1). Genome organization
of the island is shown in Figure 7.
Similarity searches with the proteins encoded within the T7
islands indicate three more T7 islands in three unﬁnished
genome sequences, E.coli strain E22, S.boydii strain BS512
and C.rodentiumstrain ICC168.Scanningthesethreegenomes
with the 10 T7-like promoter models revealed signiﬁcant
tandem T7-like promoters within corresponding regions
(Figure 6C–E), thus conﬁrming that these are T7 islands
(Figure 7 and Table 1).
Comparative analysis of the T7 islands
More extensive comparisons of the 12 T7 islands revealed
that these islands are similar to each other in genomic organ-
ization and encoded proteins (Figures 4, 5C, 7 and 8), suggest-
ing that they are prophage-like islands of the same group.
Eight of the islands are located adjacent to a tRNA gene,
and share an almost identical direct repeat (Table 1). These
eight islands encode integrases that are highly similar to each
other, while the other four islands encode relatively distantly
related integrases (Figure 9A, marked in grey). This suggests
that the direct repeats could be the target sites recognized by
the corresponding integrases for integration or excision of the
islands, and that these foreign genetic elements integrate into
sites other than tRNA genes (47).
Using Blast2 (23) for protein comparisons, six homologous
genes were found to be shared by four or more of the 12
islands, including an integrase and ﬁve hypothetical proteins
(named Hyp1 to Hyp5). Similarity searches show that these
proteins are, for the most part, more conserved to each other
than to other proteins in the database (Supplementary
Table S2). Searching the Conserved Domain Database
(CDD) revealed that the integrases encoded in the 12 T7
islands contain the C-terminal catalytic domain of the Int
family subgroup 2 (INT_SG2) (Supplementary Table S2)
(56,57), so these integrases belong to INT_SG2. The Hyp2
proteins were identiﬁed as putative phage antirepressors, and a
protein (ECA2308) in the island ECA was identiﬁed as a
prophage antirepressor (Supplementary Table S2), suggesting
that these T7 islands could encode satellite phages (58–61).
For each kind of protein we derived a phylogenetic tree
based on sequence alignment, using the neighbor-joining
method (Figure 9A) (38). The integrases are more conserved
in their C-terminal domain than the N-terminal domain (57),
so the alignment of the integrases was split into two parts
(Supplementary Figure S2), and the trees were generated
for both domains (Int-N and Int-C) (Figure 9A). All trees
were normalized to the same scale and compared. The results
(Figure 9A) show that the trees for Int-N and Int-C are highly
similar to each other, except that the Int-N domains are more
diversiﬁed than the Int-C domains. The trees for Hyp3, Hyp4
and Hyp5 are similar to each other, so these three genes
appear to constitute a conserved block in each of the islands.
Both the Int proteins and the Hyp3 to Hyp5 proteins fall into
two distantly related clusters, while the Hyp1 and Hyp2 pro-
teins all appear to be closely related, suggesting that these two
genes may have different origins from the others. Compared
with the trees of Int proteins, two branches, (T-2, Ty2) and
(T-1, 301-1 and E22), are switched in the trees of Hyp3, Hyp4
Figure 7. ComparisonoftheislandsECA,Ye8081,E22,BS512andCR.NosequencedataareavailablefortheupstreamsideoftheislandE22.Symbolkeyisgiven
inFigure4.Thelocus_tagnamesaregivenforthegenesintheislandsECAandYe8081,whilebecauseofspacelimitation,thenamesofthegenesintheislandsE22
and BS512 are not given in the figure. The gene names for the island E22 are (from left to right, excluding IS elements and tRNA genes): EcolE2_01002184,
EcolE2_01002185, EcolE2_01002186, EcolE2_01002192, EcolE2_01002193, EcolE2_01002194, EcolE2_01002195 and EcolE2_01002197; the names for the
island BS512 are: SboyB_01001168, SboyB_01001167, SboyB_01001166, SboyB_01001164, SboyB_01001163, SboyB_01001162 and SboyB_01001161. The
islandCRwasfoundinanunfinishedgenome,C.rodentiumstrainICC168(Table1andSupplementaryTableS1),andthegeneswerepredictedinthisstudybyusing
the programs GeneMark.hmm and ORF Finder. E22 is repeated for this comparison.
1142 Nucleic Acids Research, 2006, Vol. 34, No. 4and Hyp5, strongly suggesting that at least one recombination
happened between ancestors of the two distantly related clus-
ters, and that the recombination site was between the Int and
Hyp3 genes. Phylogenetic analysis was also performed by
using the maximum likelihood method, and the results are
highly similar to Figure 9A (data not shown).
We do not know which islands represent parental or recom-
binant lines so, for example, suppose that islands ECA and
BS512 were originally parental lines, and consider E22 and
Ty2 as the recombinant lines. In Figure 9A, BS512 (circled in
red) is always on the top halves of the trees, while ECA
(orange) is always on the bottom; E22 (blue) is on the bottom
for Int, but on the top for Hyp3 to Hyp5. In contrast, Ty2
(green) is on the top for Int, but on the bottom for Hyp3 to
Hyp5. So in Figure 8 (middle), the left half of the comparison
between Ty2 and BS512 shows a strong resemblance ( 75%)
Figure8.ComparisonoftheT7islands.Genomeorganizationandcomparisonofnineofthe12T7islands.Theislands301-1and301-3arenotincludedbecausethey
are almost identical to T-1 and T-3, respectively (Figure 4). The broken island T-2 is also not included. Ty2 is repeated for this comparison. Symbol key is given in
Figure 4.
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for Hyp3 to Hyp5. However, if we compare Ty2 with ECA,
as shown in Figure 8 (top), the Int proteins have low
resemblance (27%), while the Hyp3 to Hyp5 proteins have
high resemblance (58 to 69%). Therefore, Ty2 appears to
have originated from the left half of an ancestral BS512, com-
bined with the right half of an ancestral ECA, as shown in
Figure 9B.
Remarkably, a reciprocal recombinant exists in our sample
of T7 islands. These are T-1 and E22. As can be seen in the
middle of Figure 8, T-1 resembles E22 closely (59 to 90%).
However, only the upstream half of E22 resembles ECA
(Figure 7 top, 50 to 52% upstream versus 26 to 33% down-
stream), while the downstream half resembles BS512
(Figure 7 middle, 30% upstream versus 66 to 87% down-
stream). Therefore, E22 appears to have originated from the
left half of an ancestral ECA, combined with the right half of
an ancestral BS512, as shown in Figure 9B. However, E22
is not necessarily the exact reciprocal recombinant of Ty2,
as they may have been generated from independent crossover
events. More data will be required to map the recombina-
tion points.
Figure 9. Phylogeneticanalysisofsixproteinhomologssharedbyatleastfourofthe12T7islands.(A)Neighbor-joiningtreesofthesixhomologousislandproteins
arepresentedfromlefttorightinthesameorderasthegeneticmap.TheintegrasesweresplitintoN-terminalandC-terminaldomains(Int-NandInt-C),asindicated
inSupplementaryFigureS2,andthetreesweregeneratedforbothdomains.TheeightislandsthatareadjacenttoatRNAgeneencodecloselyrelatedintegrases(both
Int-N and Int-C, circled in grey), while the other four integrases (ECA, 301-1, T-1 and E22) are distantly related. Reassortment along the genetic map of distances
between sets of islands, shown by colored ellipses, indicates a major recombination between ancestors of ECA (orange, only on the bottom of the trees) and BS512
(red,onlyonthetop)togiverecombinantsofE22(blue,switchesfrombottomtotop)andTy2(green,switchesfromtoptobottom).Alltreeswerenormalizedtothe
same scale, which represents a distance of 0.1 (in the Jones-Taylor-Thornton (JTT) amino acid replacement model). The bootstrap values given are percentages of
1000 replications, and only values greater than 80% are shown. (B) One possible double recombination between two distantly related T7 islands.
1144 Nucleic Acids Research, 2006, Vol. 34, No. 4It is clear from Figure 9 that a recombination has occurred
at a site between Int and Hyp3. However, because the direct
repeats are preserved on the ends of all T7 islands, there must
also have been a second recombination between Hyp5 and the
direct repeat at the 30 end (Figure 9B). The two recombinations
appear to have caused an exchange of the Hyp3 to Hyp5 genes
between two distantly related lines of T7 islands. It is impor-
tant to note that the islands that we have labeled parental and
recombinant may actually be reversed; we do not know which
are the parental lines, only that a double recombination
occurred.
DISCUSSION
Genome scanning and identification of the T7 islands
Nine T7-like promoter models were built in a previous study
(2), and a K1F promoter model was built in this study
(Supplementary Figure S1). These 10 models were used to
scan 38 enterobacteria and closely related genomes. More than
40 T7-like promoters were found above 23 bits, and within
these, 12 clusters of tandem promoters were located in a
novel group of genomic islands within nine enterobacterial
pathogens.
All T7-like promoters in the 10 models are higher than
23 bits (by their own model) (2), and the highest information
site obtained from random sequence (up to 10 Mb) scanning is
23 bits, suggesting that the phage RNAPs completely distin-
guish their promoters from the host genome background.
Therefore 23 bits is a natural threshold for bacterial genome
scanning with the 10 T7-like promoter models. This demon-
strates that the promoters found in this study are signiﬁcant.
All of the T7 islands encode an integrase, have several
homologous phage-related proteins, contain a direct repeat
at both ends and bear two or three tandem T7-like promoters
(Figure 8). Furthermore, eight of the 12 islands are inserted
into the TyC loop of a tRNA-Gly gene (34,47), and the cor-
responding integrase gene is oriented in the same direction as
the tRNA gene, suggesting that the T7 islands are similar to
P4-like prophages, which also integrate into the TyC loop at
the 30 end of tRNA genes (47,48). Although there are closer
matches, the T7 island integrases resemble the P4-related
integrases (E-value ¼ 2 · 10
 10, Supplementary Table S2).
These features suggest that the T7 islands are prophage-like.
Distribution of the T7 islands
So far, the T7 islands have only been found in certain patho-
genic strains. Only one of the seven E.coli genomes analyzed
in this study (Supplementary Table S1) contains a T7 island
(E22). Although an integrase (ZP_00718924) from an unﬁn-
ished genome of E.coli strain E110019 was found to be highly
similar (>70% identity) to the integrases of several T7 islands
(Supplementary Table S2), no homologs of other island pro-
teins were found in this genome. Furthermore, scanning this
unﬁnished genome with the 10 T7-like promoter models found
no signiﬁcant sites (Figure 1). The integrase gene is located
downstream of a tRNA-Gly gene at the 50 end of one sequence
contig (NZ_AAJW01000031) of E.coli strain E110019, and
it points to the 50 direction, so there may be other parts of a T7
island in that direction, in the unsequenced region.
For the seven Shigella genomes (Supplementary Table S1),
two strains of S.ﬂexneri serotype 2a were found to contain
the ﬁve T7 islands shown in Figures 2–4. Since no genome
sequences are available for other serotypes of S.ﬂexneri,i ti s
not known whether the other serotypes contain T7 islands.
Another Shigella genome, S.boydii serotype 18 strain
BS512, was found to contain a T7 island (BS512) while a
closely related strain, S.boydii serotype 4 strain 227, and all
other Shigella genomes analyzed in this study do not have a T7
island.
The islands Ty2 and CT18 are located in the genomes
of S.enterica strain Ty2 and strain CT18, respectively.
These two strains belong to the serovar Typhi of S.enterica,
which has been shown to contain human speciﬁc pathogens
(62). The other six Salmonella genomes (Supplementary
Table S2) analyzed in this study do not contain a T7 island.
Several more unpublished Salmonella genomes were searched
with the proteins encoded in T7 islands, but no signiﬁcant
matches were found (data not shown). These results suggest
that the T7 islands might be speciﬁc to the serovar Typhi of
S.enterica.
The T7 islands appear to be speciﬁc to certain bacterial
strains within certain species, however, so far the strain pref-
erence of the T7 islands remains largely unclear. To address
this will require investigating many more bacterial strains.
As we were ﬁnishing this paper, we detected a putative
T7 island (O395) in one piece (NZ_AAKG01000002)
of an unﬁnished genome, Vibrio cholerae strain O395
(NZ_AAKG00000000). This island encodes an integrase
and homologs of Hyp4 and Hyp5 (Supplementary Table S2).
It also contains four VP4 promoters, with one upstream and
three downstream of the integrase gene (Supplementary
Figure S5). This island is adjacent to a super-integron
(63,64). There is also a distant fragment containing a Hyp2
homologue. By comparing O395 with V.cholerae strain
N16961 (65) one more putative T7 island (N16961)
was found (Supplementary Figure S5B). However, both
islands do not have direct repeats on their ends, and the island
N16961 contains only one promoter, so these two islands are
putative T7 islands. There might be a group of T7 islands in
Vibrio genomes that are distantly related to the 12 T7 islands
found in enterobacteria.
Function of the T7 islands
As discussed above, the T7 islands are similar to prophages
in their genomic organization and encoded proteins. However,
none of the islands encode structural proteins that resemble
phage capsids, which implies that these prophage-like islands
may be satellite phages. The islands do not carry any RNAP
genes, so the presence of tandem T7-like promoters in each
of the 12 islands strongly suggests that the corresponding
helper phages may be T7-like phages, or some other unknown
genetic elements that encode a T7-like RNAP, and that the
function and activation of the islands may depend on the
helper phages. A practical consideration is that introducing
T7 RNAP-based expression constructs into a bacterial strain
may have serious unanticipated consequences.
All T7 islands were found in pathogenic strains, indicating
that these islands could be involved in pathogenicity. Of
the nine pathogens that bear a T7 island, one is a plant
Nucleic Acids Research, 2006, Vol. 34, No. 4 1145pathogen, one is a mouse pathogen, and all others are human
pathogens. Because the databases contain many pathogenic
strains, these observations may reﬂect a bias in the databases
rather than a correlation with pathogenicity.
The identiﬁcation of this group of prophage-like islands
raises many interesting questions: are these islands inducible
and if so would infection by a T7-like phage induce them?
What happens after induction of the islands? One interesting
possibility is that these islands contain suicide genes. If a
colony of pathogenic bacteria is infected with T7 or some
foreign DNA which encodes a T7-like RNA polymerase,
this region would be transcribed just after infection, killing
the cells and thereby protecting the remainder of the colony.
Alternatively, or perhaps in addition, the island may be
mobilized and packaged as a satellite phage. Further invest-
igation of the T7 islands may shed new light on phage-
pathogen-host interactions.
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Supplementary Data are available at NAR online.
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